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DEKLEWA Respected Builder, Valued Construction Leader, Ttusted Partner
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Program Management
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Partner.
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Demolition

Concrete

Carpentry

Drywall & Acoustic

General Contracting

Construction Management

Design-build

Estimating/budgeting

Value Engineering
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1273 Washington Pike. P.O. Box 158'Bridgeville, PA 15017

Tel: 41 2-257-9OOO. Fax: 41 2-257-4486' www.deklewa.com
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At its core, t/te plat yu7n5

out to be a metlpiorfor
I is to ri c p res e r'- a ti o n a t
its best: seeing tle c^a/ue

of a struclure rici in
menning nnd /tistor-1,

nnd retaining itfor good

use tlot better setyes tle
communily.

ril THts tssuE

Raising Aoarvness in A/roonn

Cool Spaces in [lrbnn P/oces .

Pi ttsburglt'.r I 0,tll lsr E ndangered
Plort.r .

H istorir Presentotion
Columns examines some regional successes

News...,.....

Breaking Ground

Calendar......

Dossier..,,,..

0n the cover. Mellon Bank 3 Building Lobby Restoration,

IKN/ Architects Ed Massery, photo

The Pialto (altd llislol'y) lesson
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By Tracy Certo

intersecti0n of Wylie and Fullerton Avenues was then

referred to as "Crossroads of the World",

It wasn't until 19.l 7 that the number ol blacks significantly

increased, says Glasco. "The Hill during this era was by

far the citys most diverse neighborhood, with black, Jewish

and ltalian residents living among more than 20 other ethnic

groups-Germans, Poles, Greeks, Syrians, lrish, Chinese

and others."

Correcting another myth, Glasco asserts that historically,

the Hill was neither racially segregated nor characterized

by racial tension. The community was, in fact, very mixed.

Wilson's family, says the author, lived in the rear quarters

ol a home on Bedford Avenue, with an ltalian and iewish

lamily in the front,

As the city s f irst suburb when it was founded in the i B00's,

the Hill was "home to elite whites escaping the dirt and

congestion of downtown." In the 1850s, itwastransformed

into a workino-class area with the influx of German and

lrish immigrants. The arrival of impoverished Jews and

Italians in the 1890s and 1900s helped form the Hills

reputati0n as the city's "p00rest, most unhealthy and

overcrowded".

Two decades later, the Civic Arena was built amidst great

c0ntroversy, displacing many residents and buildings in

the lower Hill District and ultimately hastening the

neig hborhood s decl i ne. Now known as l\4el I on Arena, this

buiiding is now on the list of the most endangered places

in the city (page 10) Recently, the structure was denied

historic designation status which would have saved it from

demolition.

As August Wilson suggests, short of divine intervention,

some historic preservation efforts are lost causes. Which

makes the successlul ones all the more worth savorlng.

Celebrating Historic Preservation N4onth, Columns takes

a look at Pittsburghs Endangered Spaces-some worth

preserving, others more questionable- as well as historic

preservation projects in this area and others such as

Altoona.

August Wilson's Pulitzer-winning play,

The Piano Lesson, takes place in the culturally rich Hill

Districtotthe 1930s. liyou sawthe powerfui performance

during its recent run at the Pittsburgh Public Theater, you

know the story revolves around a piano that was hand-

carved by a family member. lt is an object steeped in family

history, imbued with symbolism of ioss and want, and

fought over relentlessly for decades. Years ago, blood was

spilled over the piano and, as the play unlolds, an estranged

brother and sister are at war over it. Sister Berniece wants

to keep the piano and yet, she refuses to play the instrument

anymore. Her brother wants to sell it, quickly, to make

money and move on.

Every so often one of the characters actually played the

piano, a soulful blues piece at one point, that hints of the

lively era when the Hill gained a nationa{ reputation tor its

music and culture. As the other characters joined in-
singing, stomping, clapping-it made for a magical theater

moment.

The resolution ol the piano's Iale comes at the hands of

divine intervention, when a ghostly presence that's

prOtecting the piano scares the household into a new

recognition-that yes, the piano has great worth but it

needs to be used to attain its full value. ln the end, the

brother relents, content t0 leave the piano in Bernieces

house, while she Iinally sits down to play and sing while

the others join in,

At its core, the play turns out to be a metaphor for historic

preservati0n at its best: seeing the value of a structure rich

in meaning and history and retaining it f0r g00d use that

better serves the community.

ln this case, the community is one with a rich yet diff icuit

and controversial history. Dr. Laurence Glasco ol the

University of Pittsburgh authored a piece about the history

of the Hiil District ln lhe plays pr0gram. He writes that the

arrival of the blacks in large numbers invigorated the social

and cultural life of the Hill, as evident in the Wylie Avenue

and Centre Avenue areas. People {locked to lamous

nightspots such as the Crawford Grill and some of the best

jaz musicians in the country were nurlured there, including

Billy Strayhorn, Earl "Fatha" Hines and Lena Horne. The
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AIA Pittsburgh seryes 12 Western

Pennsylvania couoties as the local

component of the American

lnstitute ol Architecis and AIA

Pennsylvania. Ile oblective ol AIA

Pittsburgh is to imp.ove, tor society,

lhe quality ol the builtenvionment by

furiher raising the standards of

architectural educati0n, lraining

and Uactice; fostering design

excellence; and prornoling the

value of architectural services io

the public. AIA membership is

open lo all rogistered architects,

architeclural interns. and a limited

number of professlonals in

supporting fields

AIA Pitsburgh

945 Liberty Avenue, Loft *3

Pinshrgh, PA 15222

Telephone: 41 2471 -9548

FPX:41214714501

Ttrilil

Chapter Officers
Richard DeYoung. AlA. Presjdenl

Daniel Rolhschild, AlA, 1sl VP

Stephen L. ouick, AIA 2nd VP

Rebecca Henn, AlA, Secretary

Deborah Rouse, AlA, Treasurer

Editorial Board
David J. Vater AIA Chair

Robert J. Baiiey, AIA

Thomas Briney. AIA

Alan L. Fishmaf AIA

Donald G. Zeilman, AIA

C0LUMNS is published ten times a

year by, and primarily fol members

of AIA Pinsburgh, A Chapter of the

American lnstitute 0i Architects.

Prelerence may be given to lhe

selectionof works adicles

opiniof s. let1ers, etc. 0l rnembers

for publication. However in the

inleresl ot funhering the goals of

the Chaptei as stated rnonthly at

lhe lop of the masthead and in the

membership drectory C0LUMNS

will publish fie names ol and

properly credit ron-mernbers,

whether as parlicipanis if he

design oi works submitted by a

membet or as designers of il'ter

own work, ot as authors ot afiicles,

opin,on or letters.

Opi{rions expressed by editffs and

coniributors are not necessarijy

lhose of AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chapler has made every

reasonable elfort to provide

ac.urate and authoritative

information, but assumes no

liabilily for ihe contents.

For informalion aboul AIA Piusburgh,

AIA Middle PA and the Northwesl PA

C^apler. ca I I 888-308-9099.

"l loved this. Can we do it every week?" wrote Rebecca Henn,

AIA in evaluating the recent TRI AIA 'lt was excellent," said

Alan Fishman, AIA who attended two of the three days. "lt's a

great way t0 gain most 0r all 0f y0ur CES credits plus I really

enloyed the ability to netw0rk with other architects. I don't

understand why even more AIA members don't participate."

tt/ore than 500 attended the 0pening General Session on April

1Oth featuring David 0rr, professor and chair 0f the envir0n-

mental studies program at 0berlin College. The Warhol

IVluseum's director, the always provocative Tom Sokolowski,

closed TRI AlA, eliciting c0mments ranging from "witty,

thought-provoking and entertaining" to "fascinating how he

connected the concept 0f rhetoric in making strong visual

statements."

Throughout the three-day event, hundreds of architects and

landscape architects attended a wide variety ol seminars and

browsed more than 50 exhibits at the Omni William Penn in

Pittsburgh Topics ranged {rom Architectural Applications ol

Structural Steel to 2000 lnternational Building Codevs.1999

B0CA code.. "The quality of the seminars was outstanding,"

said Fishman. "Kevin tt/cGahey of Bepco ll was the greatest."

Mike McGaughey, National Shelter Producls and

Dean Hess, AlA, BSSC Architecls

Richard Glance, AlA, Glance & Associates, Gwen

Dakis, AlA, Beffyman & Associates, Eric French,

Eisler Landscapes

Michael B0gdan, Technique Manulacturing

More lhan 150 architecls and 270 landscape

architects attended the Exhibit Hall 0pening Gala on

April 1lth.
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Heather 0'Brien, ASLA and Tonya 0uillin, ASLA,

Kendall Landscape Architects, Gabe Hays, ASLA,

Hays Landscape Architect Studio

Randy Bomani and Bob Brown, Newcrete Products
Division

More lhan 150 architects and building profession-

als atlended seminars and panel discussions.

The Erhibit Hall provided erciting networking
0pp0rlunilies fot architects, landscape architects
and other design prolessionals.

AIA Piltsburgh's Direclor ol Education and
Programming, Michael Leigh, ASLA

Ralph Slerzinge4 RSSC Architects, Steve Cupcheck,
AlA, BSSC Archilects and Brud Bnun, Window
Repair Syslems

Conlerunce allendees were able to choose lrom
over 26 sessions throughout the three day evenl.

The sold out Exhibit Hall boasted 55 exhibitots
displaying the latest in new technologies and
design lrends.

Columns June 2OO3 5

2002 Preseruation Awards

The Historic Beview Commission ol Pittsburgh

announced the winners of lhe 2002 Preservation

Awards. The following AIA members and member

lirms won:

SXI Western Ayenue
Allegheny West

ARCHITECT: John A. Martine, AIA
FIRM: lntegrated Architectural Services, lnc.
PB0JECI Facade restoration

Brewer's Row and 11lE & 1llE Uos*amp
(two awards)

ARCHITECTS: Luke Oesmone, AlA, Nathan Hart, AIA
and Charles L. Desmone, AIA
FIRM: Desmone & Associates

PR0JECT: lnterior renoyation and lacade

5625 Baum Bouleyard-Baum Blrd. llodge
ARCHITECT: Val Zarro, Ph.D., AIA
FIRM: Zarro & Associates Architects
PR0JECT: Renovation ol an Albert Kahn 1 930's
Art Deco {acade

il82 lincoln Aye - Lincoln Elementary School
PR0JECT ARCHITECT: Daryl R. Saunders
ARCHITECTURE FIRM: Graves Architects, lnc.
PROJECT: 12,000 sl addition to Deco style school

PHLF Homestead Grants
Pittsburgh History & Lardmarks Foundation an-

n0unced a new pr0gram ol recoverable grants

lor building owners and merchants in the Home-

stead Eighth Avenue Ccmmercial Historic Dis-

trict. The grants are to be used for laqade resto-

ration improvements or historic buildings and

are ava.lab,e for fagaoe pa nling. signage, aw-

nings and other external improvements.

Landmarks has a total of $35 000 available for

this program through September 30, 2003. The

recoverable granls with a $5.000 maximum may

be used in conjunction with the existing Land-

marks'low-interest loan program and with

Homestead Economic Revitalization Corp-

oration's mini-grantfaqade programs. For more

information contact Cathy lt/cCollom at 412-

4/1 -s808.

HEATTIIGARE IREI{DS
For an upcoming issue, Columrs is

looking lor eramples ol healthcare lrends that
allect architecture. ll you have a heallhcare

proiect you would like to have leatured, conlacl
the editor at tcerto@adelphia.net
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Tlte neig/tborltoods

are "our legaq for
future generotions

altetlter tltry're

dneloperl pooily or
ofietlter tltq"7s

dneloped uel/."
_ ]ITDY COIiIT's, AIA

ne day back in 1 99/, architect Judy Coutts, AlA,

of Altoona was watching a television news report

about Blair County's Sesquicentennial

celebration. As she watched the story unfold, she noticed

something missing: namely, architects. "Where are the

arch itects?" she asked. "Why aren't we out there celebrati ng

0ur countys historic architecture? How did we miss this

milestone?"

By the time the report ended, Coutts had vowed to have

architect representati0n for Altoona's upcoming

Sesquicentennial two years later.

First she consulted with the executive committee 0f the

AIA Middle PA Chapter, who gave her financial supportfor

the project. Then she teamed up with Jane Sheffield ol the

Allegheny Corporation (ARC) Noel Feeleyof the Southern

Alleghenies IVuseum of Art (SAIVA) and Deborah Lamborn

of Partnrs (sic) in Neighborhood Revitalization,

The group effort resulted in an exhibit about Altoonas

historic neighborhoods thatwas a hitwith the community,

remaining on display at SAIVA for seven weeks.

ln conjunction with the exhibit, Coutts developed a six-

night lecture series that alternated architectural issues with

By Tracy Certo

topics on Altoonas social history. Three of the lectures

were developed by AIA [/iddle PA Chapter members who

also stalfed the event. They also held a 'Favorite Building

Contest'that asked residents to nominate their favorite old

buildings in town with the results making front-page news.

The exhibit raised awareness of the towns architecture,

inspiring media coverage and adding fuel to the fire ol the

preservation movement in Altoona. The movement, said

Coutts, began a few decades ago with the saving of the

tVishler Theater by the Blair County Arts Foundation. Efforts

were sporadic. ln the 90's a small nonprofit group by the

name ol A.R.C.H.l.T E C.T,U R., Inc (The Altoona

Renaissance Coalition for Historical Integrity in Time-

honored Urban Renewal) created a publication, Places of

Distinction, that found its way into a surprising number of

Altoona homes.

Then in 2002, another coup. The City of Altoona added

three new historic districts-Broad Avenue, the

Knickerbocker Rowhouse and Llyswen-in addition to the

existing Downtown Altoona Historic District.

"The 1 999 Sesquicentennial exhibition brought things to

a head," said Coutts, adding that the city planning office

feature

Raisinu Awarene$$ ilt Alloona

The Knickerbocker area leatures 150 properlies, hall rcnted, halt owner occupied. Forty percent arc in decent shape, says Coults who just linished dralting design
guidelines.
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Attisi Steven Gilbert
holds up his painling
that is being used on a

f-shirt Nonoting Ihe
Knickefiocker
neighborhood.

--:--.f{e 6PllCKEFlBOc6g R-

The Knickerhocker Hotel was compleled in 1906. The construction ol the Pennsylvania Bailroatt's South
Altoona Foundry Works in 1903 spurred developnenl ol the Knickerbocker neighhothood nearby. The
Philadelphia'style row houses were named altet the construction company which built lhen.

was charged by the mayor and city council to proceed with

the historical designation process, The City hired a con-

sultant who surveyed and identified 1 2 neighborhoods that

might be worthy of historic distinction. After discussion

with the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commis-

sion, they edited them down to four neighborhoods, Then

a historian took over, writing and submitting nominations,

several of which were adopted in January ol this year. For

a small town that lacks a hlstoric review board, it was a

high-five feat.

Coutts is encouraged yet remains realistic. "We're still far

from where we could be. This signals a change in attitude

toward our historic buildlngs, that its important to pre-

serve old buildings. Theres a recogniti0n that they con-

tribute to the quality ol life in 0ur town. And the message I

get out t0 people is we need to have these historic build-

ings so we can attract the kind 0f businesses and the kind

of brains we need to compete with other towns. Historic

preservation isn't just an elitist activity," she concluded,

"This is vital. This is important to our citys future."

For Coutts, who has volunteered many hours, it also

underlines "the importance of architects to go beyond their

drawing boards." 0ther area architects, such as A, Raymond

Goodman, AIA and Patrick Baechele, AIA have volunteered

thelr time to advance the cause of preservation.

Its time well spent, from the architects'perspective. The

neighborhoods in her town, Coutts said, are "our legacy

for future generations whether they're developed poorly or

whether they're developed well." She cites the AIA

Pittsburgh Chapter as a role model. "Anne Swager and

stafl have done a great job ol advocating for good design

and for lhe role of architects in urban design in Pittsburgh.

Thats what we need to do here,"
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"We exisf tu ruener-

gize urban r/eaelop-

ment in urbnn

neiglborltoor/.r by

bringing non-rettti/

ltusinesses to utilize

upperfloors in

builrlings tltot are

on nnrl off tfie mnin

stred."

Cool Spaces in Ul'lan Places

\ t\ / H JIJ;:T: t:J'iJ,;'ilil1',';t:
U V wanted: great dayright. high ceilings, open

space in an interesting building and an exciting location

"l tell in love with this one mess of a place," Rosenblatt

says. "We developed design for the space, they built it to

our specifications and its completely transformed,"

He found the space through Cool Space Locator, a firm

started in 2001 with a mission to revitalize neighborhood

development by filling the upper floors of buildings in ur-

ban business districts. Rosenblatt's architectural flrm,

Springboard, is now located in the Terminal Buildings on

the South Side in a space with a floor-to-ceiling wall of

windows, exposed brickwalls and colfered ceiling. Theres

even an old stamped metal door with counterweights on a

rolling track. "lt's pretty much everything we wanted," says

Bosenblatt who admits to pinching himself every day when

he walks through the door.

With testimonials like this, it's understandable that the

nonprofit firm Cool Space Locator has yet t0 advertise or

market its services. Thetwo-person firm is headed by CE0

Deborah Baron, a commercial real estate broker who has

"never ever lived in a suburb", and her partner, President

Kyra Straussman. Their ultimate goal? "No more empty

buildings in the urban c0re," says Baron with confidence.

By Tracy Certo

"More broadly," she clarifies, "we exist to reenergize ur-

ban development in urban neighborhoods by bringing non-

retail buslnesses to utilize upper floors in buildings that

are on and off the main street."

The organization, which is unique as far as they know, was

started as a collaboration by the community development

corporations from East Liberty, Oakland, and the South

Side. Funded initially through an innovation grant from

Pittsburgh Partnerships for Neighborhood Development,

the group now receives fu nding from other sou rces as wel l,

including R.K. [/ellon Foundation, the Heinz Endowments,

Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pittsburgh, the [/ayors

olfice and Councilman Bill Peduto.

Not 0nly are the spaces Ior businesses very appealing,

Baron says, but they're also cheap, ranging from a low ol

$8 to a high of $18 a square foot. Acting as real estale

brokers, Baron and Straussman take clients through every

step of the process as they help them evaluate options and

expose them to nontraditional olfice buildings. lts a way

for clients t0 get the chance to contribute t0 the c0mmu-

nity and in turn, get more than a parking lot outside the

front door.

From all indications, its proving successful. "ln two and a

half years we've had as many clients as we can handle,"

says Baron, "We never advertised, never did any market-

Paul Rosenhlatt, AlA, leil lot a "mess ol a place" that wa$ conpletely
translomed lo everylhing he wanted.

Gailield Street. Clients wanl to be in a greal building in a grcal neighb0rhq1d.
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ing and we don't even have a listing in the phone book."

Since they rent space from the SSLDC, a group that helped

incubate the organization, they a1s0 use their phones.

ln a span of a few years, Cool Space has assisted approxi-

mately 140 companies, ranging from a helplul phone call

to thorough involvement, placing 21 int0 new spaces.

Clients-such as design lirms, tech firms and

nonprofits-have l0cated to the Pink Building in

Lawrenceville and the Terminal Buildings 0n the South

Side, as well as downtown, Allentown, East Liberty, and

the North Side.

Baron is paid like a typical broker, by the building owner

when a tenant signs a lease. They don't charge a commis-

sion to the client.

The size of the company, whether it's one person 0r one

hundred, doesn't matter, says Baron, "lf they are commit-

ted to being in an urban area and recognize that they can

have an impact by where they locate-sprawl or urban

revitalization-then we'll take them as a client."

Fi nd i ng cl ients is one th i ng; fi nd i ng spaces is another mat-

ter. Most o{ the buildings the organization was interested

in were not being tracked by the national database called

Costar. In most cases, says Baron, you can enter search

criterion such as "5,000 square feet at $20 a square foot or

less" and it spits out options. But not in most of her cases.

So Baron struck a deal with the database firm: Cool Space

Locator would help populate the properties if the database

company would maintain the listings lor them.

"We hired interns and sent them out the first summer in

East Liberty, Oakland and South Side and identified every

building. As we've continued, we worked with other com-

munities which lacked this intensive update. Now the North

Side buildings are in there and Friendship and Garfield."

Currently they're working in Homestead where they have

shown space but haven't had much success in leasing,

"Whats hot is the product type. People want space that

looks good and is authentic to the building. They like to

see a building that's been restored with respect to that build-

ing," says Baron.

"This was a real revelation to us. We thought they were

going to say, I want to be in Lawrenceville. lnstead they

say, I want to be in a great building in a great neighbor-

hood Show ne what s out tnere.

ln demand: 0pen spaces and lots of light, for starters. His-

torically appropriate space, authentic details such as

exposed brick walls and a sense of action outdoors "They

want to be ab le to wai k 0ut the d00r and have thi ngs ther*-
places for lunch, people ar0und,"Baron explains.

What clients don't want are dropped ceilings and garbage

on the floor "lt's a turn off and we see that all the time,"

laments Baron ol the latter. Baron says she sees potential

everywhere but unfortunately many of her clients do not.

Their experience led them to the URA to pitch an idea for a

new program. "Commercial building owners don't clean

up buildings like residential owners," says Baron. Now

through the UBA, business owners can take out a no-in-

terest 10an and use the money t0 fix up the property t0

make it more appealing to potential tenants. The owners

can pay back the loan when they get a tenant. "This is

something the banks won't do," says Baron. "We're hop-

ing that can have an impact."

She admits they are always looking at ways to have a big-

ger impact. "We aren't going to transform the urban envi-

ronment one transaction at a time." At the same time, she

realizes their potential to create change in the process. "This

was a netv realization for us. We know what businesses

are looking for and we can provide that info to CDCs and

pr0perty 0wners, ll you want to provide space lor busi-

nesses, this is what you need to do. We hope to grow that

toolbox so we have more impact."

Although they have found their niche in the market, the

volatile economy makes rt more challenging. lt's hard to

measure the impact, says Baron who adds, "According to

Grubb and Ellis, there's a ten-year supply ol office space

on the market right now."

For Baron, the question is: "How can we create a lipping

point in the market that redirects the typical consumer of

otfice space toward urban spaces?"

To the self-described frustrated painter, its a goal worth

pursuing. She is full-steam ahead, and grateful for the

opportunity to make a difference in urban neighborhoods.

"Talk about being able to live your passion," she exclaims.

"How much better can it get?"

Columns June 2OO3 I

Wfiat's in demand?

Open space, lots of
ligltt, ltistorically

appropliate space

and a sense of
action outdoors.
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e asked architects, historians, Pittsburgh His-

tory & Landmarks Foundation and others

to help us identify 1 0 places in Pittsburgh that

are most endangered-that is, threatened by demolition

by outside forces. Along the way, we discovered some gen-

eral concerns. Cathy McCollum at Landmarks suggested

that any church is now "pre-endangered" since only the

owner of record can nominate a church for the City ol Pitts-

burgh Review Commission. "ln eliminating the citizens'

nominating role, the religious properties located in the city

have lost their greatest protection," she says. She also men-

tioned the new IMon Fayette Expressway that threatens

structures in its proposed path, and the Route 28 expan-

sion plan which calls Ior an 80Joot retaining wall-"you'll

see concrete wall from 28 instead of greenery and houses,"

she said,

0thers cited whole neighborhoods, such as the Bluff, as

well as a Highland Park Bridge and of course, lVellon

Arena, David Vater, AIA mentioned the proposed tt/aglev

r0ute that, if built, might require demolition of existing

structures.

I'losl [nilan0orod Placos
PITTSBURGH'S 1O

New chair of the Hlstoric Beview Commission, Mike

Eversmeyer, AlA, cited some older neighborhoods: "Some-

times the patience of neighbors and public olficials wears

thin for the everyday older buildings in our historic neigh-

borhoods and business districts. Often these buildings are

neglected; sometimes they are vacant and deteriorated,

sometimes they are the sites of criminal activity and mis-

chief. The typical response, to demand that the buildings

be torn down, is understandable but shortsighted. lt uses

a sledgehammer to do the kind of surgery needed to revi-

talize our neighborhoods. We need to find a way to con-

serve and return t0 use the buildings that make up the

basic fabric of our older neighborhoods. To continue to

tear down older buildings, leaving gaps in the streetscape

that may 0r may not be Iilled-and if filled, usually with

an incompatible inlill building-will cause the continuing

unraveling of that community fabric that makes Pittsburgh

what it is "

f eatu re

HETH'S RUil BRIDGE 1914

Butler St. at the weslern border of Highland Park

ARCHITECT: Stanley Boush

ENGINEER: Thomas J Wilkerson

OWNER: PennD0T

The Heth's (or Haights) Run Bridge, designed early in

Roush's career, has impressive classical detailing and

architectural features. Unfortunately the City is now

using the ravine as a trash dump and the bridge is now

partly buried.

IBOY HIII. FIBEHOUSE 1901

ARCHITECT: Joseph Stillburg

Troy Hiil is one of nine city firehouses that could be

closed under plans from the Murphy administration to

save $7.5 million this year and $15 million annually by

merging and/or eliminating {acilities, 0ther neighbor-

hoods that could close or face cutbacks are: the Hill

District, the Strip District, Bloomfield, Oakland,

Allentown, South Side, Brighton Heights, Greenlield,

Lawrenceville, Homewood and Overbrook.

ln lhe mid 1950s the lower Hill was a closely built-up place, as this view northeast along Bedford Avenue indicates. Ten yearc later, lhe lower Hill is dominaled by
the Civic Arena.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF PITTSBURGH'S LANDIVIABK ARCHITECTUREBY WALTER KIDNEY

The following are considered by these expe(s t0 be among

the most significant endangered places:



feature

MELt0ll AREI{A (originally Civic Arena) 1901

ARCHITECT: Dahlen K Ritchey, FAIA

At the time, the striking modern building that upended

most of the lower Hill District was the largest retractable

dome in the world, spanning 415 feet, At 40 years old,

the arena has the lowest seating capacity in the National

Hockey League.

THREAT: The Pittsburgh Penguins want to tear down the

facility in favor ol constructing a new hockey arena

nearby.

REED BUlUtll{G of the former Dixmont State Hospital,

1862, KilbuckTownship

ARCHITECT: Joseph W Kerr

The first mental institution in western Pennsy vania. "The

state abandoned the outdated facility nearly 10 years ago

and it was eft Open t0 vanda sm. lt is now in such a

p00r state 0f repair that preservati0n doesn't seem like

an optlon,"says David Vater

THREAT: An Emsworth development company plans to

demolish the complex to build a new Wal-Mart Super

Center.

sT. l{lcH0rAs cATH0uc cHURcH 1900

Eoute 28 North Side

ARCHITECT: Frederick Sauer

"This was the second building of the Church of the First

Croatian-Catholic Parish in the United States,"says

Vater Located 0n a steep hillside, the church features

three copper clad 0ni0n dome spires. The grounds

include a unique terraced hillside shrine

IHREAT: PennD0T plans to expand Route 28 so the

Church must be motled or relocated.

UPTOWI{ / BLUFF / SOHll I{EIGHBORIIOOO

"This enclave of residentlal buildings is caught between

the vise of institutions at both ends: Duquesne

University and lVercy Hospital at one end and the

institutions of Oakland at the other," says [/ike

Eversmeyer. "lt could be a tremendous resource,

providing the kind of in-town living that is being

rediscovered on the North and South Sides and the Hill.

lnstead it has been allowed to deteriorate, mined for

parking, and land-banked for future development."

WESTEBlI STATE PEI{ITEI{IIARY 1 876.82

(Now State Correctional lnstitution)

Along 0hio River at Woods Run

ARCHITECT: Edward M Butz

THREAT: The State of Pennsylvania wants to close the

Victorian era prison and build a new 0fe. "The notorious

escape 0l 1 99/ brought the future oi the building into

serious doubt." writes Walter Kidney.

958 AI{II 962 TIBERTY AVETUE

ARCHITECT: unknown

Two commercial buildings, one an ltalianate survivor

from 1876 and the other designed in the Richardsonian

Romanesque style, may be in danger of demolition along

with the rest of the triangular block for luture develop-

ment of an African American cultural center "These are

the kinds of buildings that provide character to the

streetscape, whose loss we can ill afford, but which can

be saved and incorporated in the design ol future

development on the site," says Eversmeyer.

THREAT: luture development
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Armstrong Cork Building

ARMSTR0I{G C0RK BUltDltlG l90l-2 and 1913

23'd and Railroad Street, the Strip District

ABCFTI'L CT Erode' c{ J 0sterli-g

Three massive industrial brick buildings, unused l0r

decades, stlll await their iate. Will new owner Chuck

Hammel restore or tear down? "This landmark of the

Strip District has broken a whole series of developers

and renovation schemes over the past two decades. lf

the design and financing problems aren't solved in the

relatively near future, we may see a repeat of the

Lawrence Paint Building: deliberate demolition to

prevent inadvertent collapse," notes Eversmeyer.

IHE WESTIilGIIOUSE ATOM SMASHER, 1937-38

Forest Hills

This decommissioned lacility was the f irst industrial

facility for nuclear physics in the United States. A two-

story brick building is surmounted by a massive steel

domed cone. The total structure is 1 1 2 feet tall and 30

feet in diameter,

THBEAT: Without ownership or maintenance of this

facility, and developers eyeing the property for

commercial redevelopment, "we may lose this site of

nati0nal imp0rtance," reports Vader.

St Nicholas Church, Route 28, Narthside
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]lisloric Preserualion
COLU,4,IIVS examines a series of regional successes

Administration Building Renovation, Seton Hill University
ARCHITECT: CelliFlynnBrennan

At Seton Hills Administrative Building, aflectionately known as "Admin", CelliFlynnBrennan

just completed renovations to include additional classrooms and offices for the National

Education Center for Women in Business (NECWB) and the National Catholic Center for

Holocaust Education (NCCHE) as well as a complete historic restoration ol the interiors

This elfort, a result of a Master Plan completed by CFB for Seton Hill's entire campus,

included the elimination of current dormitory functrons in the upper f oors of Admin and a

return t0 the building as the academic and administrative functions of the institution.

Erected in 1 888 ol heavy timber and brick masonry construction with interior plaster walls,

the building features custom woodwork, decorative parlor paintings and other unusual

finishes. The work involved new electrical power panels and communications closets t0

each floor, installation ol an elevator and completely modern computer classroom and

teaching lacilities,

12 Columns June 2OO3

Now this 1888 gem is as modern as any contemporary teaching facility, yet still harks back

to the arch itectural trad itions of the past. The bui ld i ng was official ly dedicated i n the spring

of 2001

Thompson Glark Hall Renovation, Westminster Gollege
ARCHITECT: CelliFlynnBrennan

Construction of the 66-by-50 foot, four-story brick building began in the summer of 1893

hosting its flrst class on January 10 1894 0riginaly used as a science building, the

building fell into disrepair over the last 20 years. CFB was hired to re-design the interior

lor modern classrooms, offices and mechanical systems, while maintaining the bul ding's

overall historic appearance and meeting modern life safety requirements.

The building renovation included complete removal of the deteriorated wood Iramed third

floor and its replacement with an identical metalJramed mansard, AIso included were

waterproofing, plaster wall and ceiling repairs, historic refinishing of woodwork and se-

lected room restorations. New metal stud and drywall construction and structural changes

were completed t0 renrove several columns and install a new stairwell and elevator. Fol-

lowing the complete removal of existing M/E systems, new HVAC, plumbing, Iire protec-

tion and electrical systems were installed, including two new air-handling units in the

existing basement with limited ceiling height.

Thompson Clark Hall was re-dedicated in January 2001 and has received the Award of

It/erit from the Associated Bu i lders and Contractors of Western Pen nsylvania and the Award

ol Excellence from the Associated Builders and Contractors oI Western Pennsylvania.

featu re
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Historic Restoration Somerset Gounty
Courthouse, Somerset, PA

ARCHITECT: CelliFlynnBrennan

The 1906 Somerset Courthouse contains a central open stair

surmounted by a large dome with top lighting. With two court-

r00ms 0n the second floor, the county was in need of a third.

CFB designed a courtroom in place ol several offices that were

moved off premise, Great care was taken to maintain the land-

mark status of the building while respecting its architecture

and, at the same time, meeting a public budget. Construction

is nearing completion.
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The Transformation ol Brewer's Bow
ARCHITECT: Desmone & Associates

Sixturn-of-the-centuryhousesontheNorthsidewereingreatdisrepairnotsolongago. Now,duetoacollaborative

restorati0n and renovation project, they're the pride of the neighborhood.

Located in the neighborhood of Spring Garden, the town houses of Brewers Row are one block from the historic

Penn Brewery. Prior to recent restoration, many had been divided into two 0r three rental units ln some cases,

original architectural details such as mantles, stair rails, and fixtures had been damaged or destroyed. 0riginally

clad in wood, the houses had been carelessly covered over in aluminum siding and insul-brick, and most had lost

significant decorative exterior woodwork. Some suffered structural damage while others had evidence o{ wate(

termite and Iire damage.

Ienants took off-leavlng garbage behind-and pigeons took over, enloyin0 the convenience of broken windows.

lnstead of tearing down the dilapidated buildings, Spring Garden and the Northside Leadership Conference saw the

potenlial and opted t0 restore them. Teaming up with Desmone & Associates, they produced a unique design for

each house that was sensitive t0 the historic nature as well as the budget.

The interiors ol the houses were completely renovated, taking care to repair and preserve original woodwork, mantles,

and ceramic tile. T0 attain an open floor plan, first floor walls were removed and original hardwood floors were

repaired and ref inished.

lnappropriate siding on the facades was removed to reveal the original wood siding which was in good

condition. Missing trim, brackets, and molding were recreated based on the wood details of neighboring

houses while crumbling stoops and sidewalks were replaced with new ones, along with planting strips. New

paneled front doors and a palette ol paint colors c0mplement the historic style.

The 4-story, 3500 square foot, houses of Brewer's Row are for sale for $120,000. To a prospective buyer,

that's a great bargain. To the neighborhood ol Spring Garden? Priceless.
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Penn liberty l{eighborhood
ARCHITECT: lntegrated Architectural Services, lnc.

PBINCIPAL DESIGNER: John lVartine, AIA

The Penn Llberty neighborhood downtown is one of the

largest groups of contiguous historic buildings in the coun-

try with 51 designated structures, says Al Cuteri, AlA. As

chair of the Penn Liberty Local Review Committee, Cuteri

reports that twenty-0ne buildings in the district have al-

ready undergone fagade restorations With the opening ol

the convention center, interest in the area has spiked, re-

sulting in the purchase of other buildings. "Over the next

two t0 three years, you'll see a lot of work in this area," he

says. More lofts, perhaps, speculates Cuteri, and very likely

more buildings being restored to their original character,

As chair of the committee, which hears applications for

renovations ol facades or the exterior of the buildings in

the historic district, Cuteri, a principal with STRADA is

partial to the area. His firm is located at 925 Llberty, "We

made a special effort to stay i n th is area which is surrounded

by and part of the Cultural District with entertainment, din-

ing and offices. lt's a great part of town," says the architect.

"lt's g0t a rich fabric and it's people-scaled. lt's not like

you're in the middle of high rises like Grant St. or Gateway

Center."

The rich variety of architecture in the district dates backto

the late 19'i Century with mostly stone and brick buildings

featuring first floor storelronts. Now many ol those store-

fronts, that have been done and redone in the past, are

being restored to their original state.

The oddly shaped district extends between Liberty and Penn

Avenues from 7rh St. up to 
.10'h, 

lt was established as a

historic district in 1987.

featu re
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lawrence Gounty Goutthouse

Clock fower, I{ew Gastle, PA

ARCHITECT: Glance & Associates, lnc

The original clock tower of the Lawrence County Court-

house was removed in the 1950's. Working from his-

toric photographs, Glance & Associates prepared a design that matched the original. To decrease the costs, on-

site construction time, and the weight 0f the structure, the tower was made of aluminum instead of wood. Fabri-

cated off-site then lifted into place in two days, the project was on time and below budget, lt was dedicated at a

public lighting ceremony in 0ctober ol 2002.
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Stephen Foster Auditoriun
ARCHITECT: WTW Architects

Many challenges awaited WTW Architects as they

restored the Stephen Foster auditorium, includ-

ino making safe a building that had numerous code

violations. WTW installed new life safety systems

along with better handicapped accessibility while

refurbishing the interior and lobby and providing

new sound systems, controi booth and stage

equlpment. The space has been renamed as the

Charity Randall Theater. The 1935 building was

designed by architect Charles Z. Klauder, who was

also the architect lor the Cathedral of Learning,
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Pittsburgh Renaissance Hotel

ARCHITECT J. G. Johnson Architects, Denver

CelliFlynnBrennan acted as project managers in the $44 million renovationitransformation of a vintage 1906 13-story,

240 000 SF bu ild ing into a 301 -key tMarriott Renaissance Hotel. The pro ject included extensive environmental remediation

alongwithcreationofhotelroomsandacompleterefurbishmentofthestunningmarblelobby. ltslocationacrossfromthe

two new stadiums provide riverfront views,

The Renaissance featured the largest copper restorati0n project in the United States since the restoration of the Statue of

Liberty. The magnificent copper dome in the three-story lobby highlights the craltsmanship and detail of years gone by.
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Franklin, PA Restoration
ARCHITECT: Ligo Architects

lf you happen to be passing through downtown Franklin

you might notice something mysterious. There are few

if any empty st0refr0nts. The last time Brett Ligo, AIA

went thr0ugh he didn't see any. At a time when many

downtowns are struggling, this main street area is thriv-

ing due in large part to a "wonderful working atmo-

sphere", says Ligo.

ln 1980, The Urban Redevelopment Authorlty of the City

ol Franklin, PA started the program that lunds, through tax

credits, the restoration of building facades in the down-

town area. lt was designed specilically to attract and keep

the small shop owners and professional businesses. Ander-

son Furniture Store, restored two years ago, is one of doz-

ens of buildings restored by Ligo Architects under this

pr0gram.

Another is the Debence lt/ustc Museum, whtch houses a

local but world-class col lection of 1 9'h century music ma-

chines that attracts bus tours Five years ago, Lioo Archi-

tects created quality museum space 0n the first floor, cur-

rently they're working on the upper floor.

BEF0RE AND AFTEB: Anderson Furniture Store

BEFORE AND AFTER: Debence Music Museum
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First llational Bank of Slippery Rock,
Harrison Branch
ARCHITECT: Ligo Architects

Ligo Architects urged their ciient to strip the 1 950's fagade

of the bank building when drive-through facilities were

recently added. The result: the entire second Iloor fagade

was intact and is now restored, transforming the early 20th

century building back t0 its original grandeur The project

was just completed.

BEF0BE AND AFTEB: First National Bank of Slippery Rock
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When you have questions
about your precast and
prestressed concrete designs,
give us a call at Nitterhouse
Concrete Products, lnc.

Chances are we'll be able to
provide you with as much ...
or as little design assistance as
you need.

p.S. We don't want to
replace you. We just want to
make your job a little easier.)I

ca tl ar *rfrr b#li,,,ra ttnrion,

NITTERHOUSE
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

... does it all and does it best.

PO. Box N, Chambersburg, PA 17201
7 17 -267 -4505 . F ax-7 17 -267 -451 8

Precast @ N itterhouse.com . www. N itterhouse. com
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I(SBA Atchitects completed the desi gn of two cal I centers with RTKL which

is under term contract with Verizon. The 105,000 sf former Calgon Carbon building in

Robinson Township is now a 660-seat call center. The second center, in Hamilton, NJ, is

100,000 sf and 600 seats. Both centers feature underfloor HVAC, modular cabling, indi-

rect light and sound masking.

l($BA Architects also designed the Sustainable Technology Business Center (STBC)

built in McAllen, TX for CentraTek. Now the firm is designing the 75 000 s{ interior ol

STBC as a call center whlch T-Mobile plans t0 occupy in June '03.

Renaissanm B Architects, P,G. designed a 100,000 sf renovation ol an existing

motherhouse complex for the Sisters ol St. Joseph in Baden, PA. Designed in an environ-

mentally {riendly manner, the motherhouse provides living suites lor 85 sisters and incor-

porates administrative otfices, iood service, dining, laundry, chapel, library, fine arts, and

daycare spaces. Construction begins this fall.

WIW Architects was selected l0 design the new Peters Township Community Center in

Peterswood Park, The 38,000 sl building will house both recreational facilities and meet-

ing rooms. lhe $5 million building project starts this spring.

GelliFlynnBrennan completed construction of lvlercy SmartHealth Bethel, an outpatient

center and fitness center

design work on an addition to The Commons at Washington & Jefferson

ol Cochran Hall at Allegheny College.

Monongahela Valley Hospital unveiled the expanded Charles L. and Rose lt4, Sweeney

Melenyzer Regional Cancer

building, designed by

Center (pictured here). A two-story vertical expansion ol the

Valentour English

Bodnar & Howell cre-

ated more space lor the

hospital's chemotherapy

servrces.

Hayes large Arehi-

tccts was awarded the

breaking ground

GroundbreakingceremonieswereheldatthenewWillowPointePlzaonRt.5l inRostraver,

Westmoreland County to celebrate construction of the Mon-Vale HealthPlex Medical Fil

ness Center (pictured below). General lnduskies, Prof. Affiliate, is the general c0ntractor

for the four-story, 128,000 sf project. The architect is Gerard-f,agar Associates.

I

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior 0esign was selected by

sylvania Turnpike Commission to design a regional training facility at the

Allegheny lvlountain Tunnels in Stony Creek, PA. The 5,600 sf building will be

train employees t0 operate heavy equipment along the turnpike. The facility will incorpo-

rate many sustainable design features to achieve LEED certification. Project architect is

Dawn Gindric, AlA. Director ol Design is Richard 0ziemblomky, AlA.

Construction has begun on the new 8,000 sf Clayton Community Youth Center at

Memorial Park Presbyterian Church in Mc0andless (pictured below), designed by Boss

Schonder Steninger Gupcheck. The new lacility will accommodate the church s youth

ministries and community groups by providing expanded clasroom, office, and recreation

space. Bridges PBT is the general contractor

to

contract t0 complete renovation and additions to the Potomac College Library, a branch ol

West Virginia University, in Keyser. The firm recently completed extensive renovations t0

the Wise Library at the Universitys Morgantown campus and is currently developing de-

signs for the WVU Health Sciences Library and Classroom building in Morgantown.
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breakinq ground

Landau Building Company, Prof. Afiiliate, was awarded a construction contract from CAPIV

Holdings LLC for construction ol a new medical office building in Robinson Twp as well as

tenant {itout work for the McDonalds Corporation headquarters in Pittsburgh.

St. Clalr Hospital has opened its new nursing unit designed by llalentour English Bodnar

& Howell in a one-story, ve(ical addition to the hospitals'E'Wing.

IIEBH is also moving {orward with the design phases ol an additions and alterations project

that will signilicantly improve Trinity Area High School. The building s physical condition

will be updated to cunent constructi0n standards while spatial and environmental im-

provements will allow the District to better implement its educational program.

I Business Briefs
I

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior llesign hired Mark

Bowers as an intern engineer. He graduated lrom Grove City College in 1998 with a degree

in electrical engineering.

Astorino announces the addition of John Bonassi, Prof. Afliliate as principal and vice

president of business development, John lllhitmire, AIA as project manager in the ar-

chitectural divisions research projects group, and Alyssa llov as director o{ marketing.

Massaro Company hired Heather L. Pelligrini in the business development department.

General lndustries appointed Chuck Coon to project manager/salety director and hired Ed

Blank as senior estimator,
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Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann hired Jacqueline McFarland to the administrative staff in

the Butier office.

Bilan R. Greene, AIA was recently named an associate ol KSBA Architects.

WTW Architects hired Gretchen ll. I(unawa, AIA vrho started her career as an in-

tern with the firm in 1992. A resident of Oakmont, she is currently assisting the WTW team

designing the new Hazmal and Blue Band buildings at Penn State's main campus.

I l(udos
I

I

+ flayes Large Architects partner John A. MissGll, AIA presented a

session on educational facility planning at the European Council of lnternational Schools'

(ECIS) annual conlerence in Portugal in April. Missell will also author a chapter in the

upcoming ECIS Effective tnternational School Senas publication on facilities. He is part-

ner in charge ol the lirms current work in China.

Renaisance 3 Arc[itects, P.G. announced that two project architects, Gina t. Uary,

Assoc. AlA, and Rebecca [. Leet, Assoc. AlA, have earned the Leader in Energy and

Environmental Design (LEED) 2.0 Accreditation from the U.S. Green Building Council.

Both were extensively involved in the LEED Certification process l0r the Siemens

Westinghouse Fuel Cell Facility at the Waterfront.

The Pittsburgh Chapter of lnternational Facility Management Association (IFMA) named

Gary P. lloshier, AlA, an associate ol ISBI Architects, as the IFMA Chapter Mem-

ber ol the Year. Moshier has been involved with IFMA locally l0r sixteen years during

which time he started the local Christmas in April program and helped found the national-

Ievel IFMA Call Center Council.

Paul l(ne!!, AlA, senior principal o1 WTIU Architects was honored by The Association

of College Union lnternational (ACUI)for his "valued services and l0ng-time commitment

to the profession and ACUl". WTW has achieved national recognition for its design of

student unions across the country. They are now at work on their 50th student union

project. Knell loined the lirm in '1980.

Eaker and Associates was awarded the 2002 "Award o{ Excellence" by the Baltimore

Chapter of Associated Builders and Conkaclors (ABC) for Building 21 1 at National Busi-

ness Park in Anne Arundel County, MD. The building also won the "Best Exterior-Public/

Common Area" award from lhe Maryland chapter ol the National Association ol lndustrial

and 0ffice Properties earlier this year
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Acoustics t Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

I

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commun ity Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

I ndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265.2000 P i tts bu rg h

www.acoustics-vibrations com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDI Cheswick, PA 15024

Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

P re c i s e e.re c ut ion oJ' ),our de s i grt.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 HafnerAvenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

Tel: (412) 799-02?8 Fax. (41?)782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic. net

wwwtechniquemfg.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.
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a a

a

Evnting Arcphics 20 Riw &sd Vqond, PA 1 61 47-l I 59
lel. 800.7354445 en.24o FAX 4t2-820-4404

e- noil : idy@buntinggaphi cs. am
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Building Bloclrs
,[, [, [, IlllIARSenrl your ruent information

C on ti n ui ng Educa tion P rograms,

Semi nars, Sl,rnposia and
Wrtrisltops.

June 11, Wednesday

ACCESSIBlLITY IN DESIGN

Hall Day Seminar

9a.n.-12 p.m., Rivers Club

SEMINAR TRACKS:

- Overview of city, state and federal

accessibility requirements

- Problem application areas; parking, egress, toilet

and bathing facilities, etc.

- Exisitng building: modifications, additions, occupancy

requ irements

- Life Safety lssues

Call AIA Pittsburgh for more information

412-471-9548.

Please send your informati0n t0 AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Libe(y Av-

enue, Loft #3, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 ot fax it to 4l 2/471 -9501 .

The deadline for inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publica-

tion. lf you would like information describing qualified continuing
education programs, please call the AIA office at 412-471,9548.

AIA ACTIUITIES

June 6, Friday
AIA Communicalions Commitlee
Meeling Noon at Chapter office

June 19, Thursd al

at

June 25, W

925 Libe0
412-263-3800

ARlIUilD TlIUTTII

June 7, Saturday
p.m.

Merges

at 4'1 2-855-0928 or 724-37 5-2113 ar e-mail
heratdmerg@ttbi.com

June 11, lilednesday
Sociely of Design Administrators
Meeting. Topic: Preventing Carpal Tunnel.

To be held atthe ofiices of Bohlin Cywinski
Jackson, 307 Fourth Avenue, 1 1 :30 a.m. -

1:30 p.m. $17 members, $19.50 non-

members. Reservations call Cheryl Marlatt at

412-281-1fi7.

CSI Meeting. Kennywood park at 2

is $1 0. For reservations call Deborah
412471-9f/,B

June 10, Tuesday
AIA Pitt$burgh Board f,leeting 5:00 p.m.

atthe Chaphrolfice. All members are

welcome412{71-9318

5:00 office,

AIA

:

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol the

chapter's activilies. ll you would like to

be included and are a member, please

send your address lo info@aiapgh.org



CO,ITRACTOBS'

I ATTEGHEITY GO1{STRUGTIOl{

GRoUB r]{C."
456 Washinglon Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgevi le, PA 1 501 7

pH0NE 412 221-0500 FAX 412-221-4188

C0NTACT LaLrra S Dek ewa

Commercial / C0nslruction managemenl

Exteriu / General / lnduslilal / lnletior
Ren|vati0ns / Prc-engineeted Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/WBE

I AMEC

707 Grant Slreel, Suite 3000, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PH0NE 412 258 3620 FAX:412-258-3621

E l\/AlL: dou!l.boyd@amec.com

C om m erci a I / Constru cti on ma na gem ent
Genercl / lnteilor

I ARMSTROTIG WJG, IIIC.
P0 80x,1286 Piltsb!r!h PA 15203-0286

Pl'0lrE 381 /098 FAx 381-/698

ii]NTAiI \!'i am J Gorm ey. Ji

C0mmerci a I / Construcli0n mana gem ent
Exteri0r / General / lnleri0r / Renlvati0ns

I BBIOGES

1300 Erighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:321 5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges/Gus l\ilarquart

VISIT: www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Comm ercia I / Construction ma na gen ent
Exlerior / General / lndustrial / lnleil0t
nenovalions

r BURCHTCT( C0]{STBUCT|oil C0., [{C."
500 Lowries RLm R0ad, P ttsburgh PA 15237

PHONE 369 9700 FAX:369 9991

C0NIACT Joseph E. Burchick

E [/AlL: burchick(@burchick.com

V SII: w\lvw burchick.com

C0 m me rc ia I / C o nstructi 0n na n ag e m e nt
General / lndustilal / lnterior / Renovalions

r BURilS & SCAr0 BooFrlrc G0., tltc.
22 Rutgers Road, Suite 200, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: (412) 928'3060 FAX: (412) 928-8702

C0NTACT: Jack F Scalo President

E NlA L inlo(rburns-scalo com

VIS I www.burns-scalo com

C0mmercial / lnduslilal / Besidential
Bool ing / Arch itectu ral / Sttuctu ral
Sp eci alty She etmeta l. N ati 1nal R00l i ng

Cantftct)r 0l the Year Award and RSI Metal

Roofing Project of the Year Award.

r GOilIIilE]ITA[ BUILDIT{G SYSIEMS

285 E. Waterlronl Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PH0NE 464 8933 FAX:464-2994

C0NTACT Traci lMcGavitt-Yates

Commercial / Conslrucli0n nanagement
Exterior / General / lnteilot / Benovations

I R.E. CRAWFORII CIII{STRUCTIIII{
1 046 Piltstrurgh Slreet, Springda e. PA 1 51 44

Pi-0Nr. /24 2/4 5000 FAx 7)4 2-4 232)

C0NTACT: Thomas J. Chunchick

C qmm ercia I / Construction na na gem ent
Gen era I / I nleilot / Re novati ons

II

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. f0 include your ftm in this direct1ry, call AIA Pittsbugh at 412-471-9548.

r J0Hil DEIIEWA & Sot{S, lltc.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1 50'1 7-01 58

PHONE 412-257-9000 FAX:412-257-4486

C0NIACT: D0na d W Dempsey, Presidenl

WEB S]TE wWW deK eWa,COrI

G e n e ra I constructi o n / C o nstru ct i o n

Management / Design-Build / Devel0pmenl

Services

I 0rcr( G0RP0RAT|0il*
P0 Box 10896. Plttsburoh, PA 15236

PH0Nr. 4r2 384-1320 FAX: 412-384-12'5

LI0NTACT: John R. Bonassi

C0 m me rci al / Cqnslructi on m ana ge me nt
Exlerior / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteri0r / Ben0vati0ns / Design Build

I P.J. DICX INCOBPOBATEII*

P0 BOX 98]00 P ttsburgh PA 15227 ASAA

PH0Nt 1b2 9300 FAX:461-/900

l0lllirll 81]rfard J Kcbosky

Commercial / Construction management

Exleriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
B e nova t i ons / I nstitut i o na I

I DYTIAMIG BUITD!1IG GOBPORAIIOI{

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 1 5068

PHANE:124-77? 9020 FAX:724-772-5110

C0NTACT: Judith Nadeau

E-[,4A L jnadeau@dynamicbulldlng.c0m

C0nmercial / Construction managenent
General / lnduslrial / lnleriot Benovalions

Multi-Family

r FrYt{1{ C0ltSTBUCTlolt, ll{C.
600 Penn Avenue, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5221

PHONE: 243-2483 FA.X: 243-7925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

C 0m nerci a I / C 1nstru cii o n Ma na ge nent
Exterior / General / lnteriu / Renovati0ns

I GEl{ERAI II{DUSTRIES

l5 Arenlzen Blvd. Char ero .PA15022
pHoNE (/24)483-1600 FAX (724)483-0930

00NIAC] D0nad vi dlv l@genrndustrlesc0m

V SIT: ,ilwlv gi'f ndLStr es conr

D esign-Bu i ld/C0mme rcial Building
Contnctors

I HARGHUCI( COilSTBUETIOI{ CO., I1{C

705 Route 66, Building ll, Su te 222,

Apollo PA 15613

Pr-roNE: (724) 127 3700 FAX:(724)727-2800

CONTACT: DaVid A, HarChuCK

Co m m e rc ia I / C0nstructi on m anage me nt
Exleilu / 0eneral / lndustrial / lnleriot
Renovalions

r JEilD0C0 C0ilSrBUCTt0il
c0RP0RATt0il*
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburgh PA 15235

PH0NE: 412 361-4500 FAX: 4'12-361-4790

C0NTACI: John W Zang lll

C0 n me rc ia I / Co nstructi on m ana ge me nl
Exleilu / G e nenl / I ndustilal / lnteil o t
nenovalions

"Member of the I;IASTER BUILDERS'ASS0ClATl0N

r A. BTCHABD lGcllt, ll{C.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE:724-327-6694 FAX:724-733'5993

C0NTACT: A. Bichard Kacin. Pres.

Co mn e rci a I / C onstructi o n ma nag em ent
G enera I / lndustila I / Besidential

r xusEvtcH c0ilTBAcTlllc, lllc.
3 Wa nut Street, Pltlsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE: /82-2112 FA,X: 182-0271

C0NIACT: George Kusevich, Jr

E MAIL: gkjr@kusevich.com

VISIT www.kusevich.corn

Con merc ial / C0 nslruction nan ag e me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot nen0vati|ns
lnslitutional

r MARCo C0]|TBACT0RS, lllc.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrenda e, PA 15095-0805

PHONE 724-741-0300 x 27 FAX 724-741-0335

CONTACT EI ca G I is

E-N/A L eg I is@marcocontractors com

VISIT www.marcocontractors.com

C o mne rcia I / Cilnstru cti on mana ge m ent
lnteilor / nenovation / BeslaunnE / nehil

I MASSARO COMPAI{Y
120 Delta Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 412-963-2800 FAX: 412-599-0034

CONTACT Steven IVasSaro

VISIT www.massarocompany com

C om m e rc i a I / C0 nstru cti on m a n ag e ne nl
Genenl / interior / Benovalions

Design/Build

r MEIE & MEIE & S01{S, lllc.
0ne [,4ele Place, Rankln, PA 1 51 04

Ph0NE: 412-351-1234 FAX: 412-351'1278

C0NTACT: Anthony W. lvele

Site Devel0pmenl / Conmercial lndustilal
lnsliluti|nal / Highway / Bulk Excavati0n

Gnding / Utilities

r MlsTlcx c0ltsTRucTt0l{
I 30C Br ghtOn Road. P ttsburgh PA 1 5233

PH0N[ 322-]121 FAX 322,9336

CONTACI D Thomas [,4 sr ck

C om me rcial / Constructi on manage ment
Exterior / General / lnteilot / Ren|vati0ns
nesidenlial

I I{ELLO GOIISIRUCIIOlI GOMPAI{Y"
,]00 

Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 7

PH0NE: i24-746-0800 FAX: 724-746 1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

VISIT www.nello.net

C om m e rc ia I / Co nstru cli on m an a ge me nl
Exteilu / General / lndusfiial / lnleri0r
Benovations

r P0ER|0 tltc.-
46/ Lowrles Bun Road, P ttsburgh, PA I 523/

PH0NE: (412) 366 6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

E-l,4AlL: es0ta@s0tac0nstructi0n.com

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Co m merci a I / C onstructi on ma na g em e nt

! BAIM01ilt0 G0ilSrRUCilo1r C0. rilC.
131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensbura, PA 15601

PH0NE: (/24) 837-3146 FAX: (724) 83/-3154

C0NTACTT Da\/id A. Raimondo

WEB SITE www.raimondo.com

Genenl Constructi0n / Concrele / Prc-
Engineercd Melal Buildings / lnteri0r
Ben|vations / C0nmercial / lnduslilal

I soTA c0ilsTRUcil0il sERvtcEs [{c.
80 Unr0n A\/enue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE:412-766-4630 FAX:412 766 4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E-lvlAlL: esola@s0taconstructr0n.c0m

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Co m me rci a I / Conslructi on ma n ag eme nt
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnleil0r
Renovations

I TEDC() CttIISIRUCIIOII CttRP(lRATIOiI*

TEDCO P ace Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE 2/6-8080 FAX 276-6804

CO|,ITACT ,l m Frairu

C0mmercial / Construction managemenl

Exleriu / Genenl / lnduslrial / lntei0r
Renovations

r r0RBrERo c0ilsrRucflol{
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 1 02

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746'1966

C0NTACT Gino Torriero

E-N/lAlL: gin0@loff ieroconstruch0n c0m

V SIT www torferoconstruct on com

Commercial / Conslruction management

Exteriot / Genercl / lnteil0r / Ren|vali|ns

r TURT{ER GOI{STRUGTIOl{ GO]{PA]IY*
1 400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 41 2-255-5400 FAx: 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph Milicia, Jr.

C 0n nercial / Constructi on manage ment
Aeneral / lndustilal / lnleilot / Benovalions

I JOSEPH VACCARELI(I, JB. II'C.,
P0 Box 663 Carnegle. PA T5T06

PHONE 412 276,2755 iAX 112 276 t9B5

C0liTACi Gafy Dic(lnson

Com mercia I / H ighway / I ndustri a I
nesidential / Bulk excavation

Sile development

I VOLPATI COI'SIRUCIIOI{
GOBPORAT]O1I*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15236

PHONE: 412-653-5454 EAX: 412 653 5755

C0NTACT: Baymond A. Volpatt

Co n me rci a I / C o nstructi on ma na g e m e nl
Extei0r / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

r w000M0ril coilrRAcTrilG, rlrc.
3140 Will am Flynn Hlghway, SLlte Two

Allison Park, PA 1510'1

PH0NE: 41 2-492-7571 F AX: 412-492-1 51 3

C0NTACT: Lenny Tobac

C om nercial / C0 nstru cti o n mana ge nent
General / lnterior / Renovations /
Architecturul nillwo* and casewo*

Y
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Working logether to Create a Better Built lllasonry lnviroment

The lnternational N/lasonry lnstitute

offers design and technical assistance and will help you

find signatory contractors and skilled craftworkers in all of the trowel trades.

1-800-rrvr 09BB

300 Northpointe Circle, Suite 303

Seven Fields, PA 16046

"sRi^xf8iilsfy,?trff www i m iweb. org

LE DO LTJATCII...
AtYottr Plece!

T'S

OF

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 472-922-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.rnbawpa.org 412-922-3912

t
1

-4
ts

-

7'

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA



ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDfHEBPR0fESSI1NALSERVICES Toincludeyourlirminthisdirectory,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548

I AttEII & SHAR!FF CORPORAIIO]I

/00 River Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburqh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT Arthony E. Molinaro. PE.

C0 nsu lti n g / Electil ca I / M echani ca I
Telecommunications

I BARBER & HIIFFMAII, IIIC.
21 5 Executive Dr ve Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PHONE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724)741-0849

CONTACT: lVichae R. lViller, PE.

E-[4AlL: BHP@barberhoff man.com

Consulting / Sttuctwal

I BRAGE E]IGII{EERIITG, I}IC.

3440 Bailcock Bou evard. Box 15128

Plltsburgh. PA I 5237

PH0NE 36/-/700 FAX 367-8177

C0NTA0T F12rk C Bral]e

Sttuclurul

r clvrl & E1{vrR01{ME]{TAL

GoilsuuAltTs, tltc.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH]NE: 412'429'2324 F Ax: 412-429-211 4

CoNTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Civil / A cobchn ical / Su rvey ing
Environnenlal / Conslruction Consulting

Testing & lnspection

r CLAITMAil E]IGIIIEERING ASS(IC., II{C.

13,10 0 d Freer.rrrt R0ac P tlsburqh PA 15238

PH0NE:963 6/00 FAX 963 7217

C0NTAiT Robert Boseftha

Consulling / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Protection / Eleclrical

! c0lrwAY EilGtltEERll{G

lnveslment Bullding

235 41h Avenue. Suite 1408

Pjttsbur0h, PA 15222

PH0NE i65-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulling / Sttuclural

r D0DS01{ El{Gr1{EEBHG, rlrC.

420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburqh, PA 15219

PHONE: 26'1 6515 FAX:261-6527

C0NTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Herberl J. Brankley, PE. Jetfrey A. Carney, PE.

Consulting / Mechanica I

r DYilAMIC DESIG]I EilGIlIEERII{G, I]IG

41 6 N/a n Street. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901 -1 828

PH0NE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

PGH 0FFICE PP,]NE: 412-262-1220

PGH 0FFICE FAX: 41 2 -262-2972

CoNTACI: James lV. Vizzini, PE.

www.dynamic-engineering.com

C|nsu lli ng / Mecha n ical / El ectilca I
Te I ecom mu n icati 0 ns / Bu i I d i ng Aud iis
2 LEED Accrediled Prulessionals

I ETIGIilEERING MECHA}IICS, ITIC.

4636 Campbe s Run Road Pttsburgh PA 15205

PHONE /88-3650 FAX 78/-5891

C0NTACT Dane Greco Jr. PE

Tesling & lnspectiofl / Ge0technical

Consulling / Envirunnental
Blasling Vibrutions

I FAHRII{GEB, McCABIY, GREY, lilG.
1610 Golden lMlle Highway

l\,4onroeville, PA 15146

PHONE 724-327-0599 F ltx: 7 24-7 33- 457 7

C0NTACT: Da e K. Ear

E [,lA t ]mQ1@starlale nel

Landscape Architecture / Site Master
Planni ng / Civi I / Co nsulling

r FIRSCHII{G, MARSIIttER, RUSBABSKY

ATD WOLF EilGIlIEERITIG, I]{G.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 2i1-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NIACTT Daniel J. W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstlller, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Protection / Eleclrical
Telecommunicalions

r AFM/GAI Gol{SUtTAl{rS, lltC.
570 Beatty Road, [,40nr0eville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 412 856-9220 FAX: 412-372-2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. l\,4onocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Construction

Monituing / Consulting / Envirunmental /
Gellechnical / Structud / fransp0riation /
Archaeol ogica I / Surveying

I IHE GATEWAY EIGIIEERS, ITC.

1 01 I Alc0n Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921-4030 FAX 921 9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunmental

r HORlIFEGK EIIGIlIEEBII{G, Il{G.

1020 N0rlh Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PHONE /81-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTA(]I: Rlchard W. Petrie. PE.

Consulting / Electtical / lnstrumentalion
L i g hti n g / Te I e co m m un i cali ons

I JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsbur0h, PA 15205

PHONE 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NIACT: Christopher DiCianna

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Te I ecom mun i calions / Conm iss ion i ng

r IHE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Perry Hlghway, Su te 100

P ltsburgh. PA 15237
pH0NE 412-369-9020 FAX 412 369 9021

C0\TACT Tony [4osco c

Structural

r t. ROBERI IflMBAtt & ASSOCIATES

Archltecls and Engineers

415 lv00n Clinton Road, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

ALI PGH PH0NE: 412-201-4900

CONTACT: Emil R. "Jack" Lerch, PE

C0NIACT: J. Philip Andrews, FAIA

www.lrkimball.com

Civil / Site / Watet / Wastewatet / lndo0r
Ah 0ualily / Envircnmenlal Site

Assessmenls / Land Developnenl
lnduslilal Hygiene and Salety

I MORGAT{ PROPERIY A]III
c0ltsTRUGIl0lt GoltsutTAtTs, l[G.
P 0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PH]NE: 412-7 87 -1720 F PJ,: 412-7 87 -0730

CONTACTT l\,4organ P Kronk

E-MAIL: mpkcci@msn.com

Genen I constructi on consu lling,
estimaling seilices, and yalue

en g ineeil ng / Consu lli n0 / 0wne $
rcNesentative inspections and

nanagement / Building and prupedy

evaluations.

I MURBAY ASSOGIAIES, IilC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE:412-823-2020 tAx 412 824 7302

C0NTACT Jack G. lvurray, PE.

Geotechnical / Civil / Envirunmental

Sttuctunl /Testing & lnspection
Forensic

I TAYTOR SIRUCTURAT ETGITEERS

250 Mt Lebanon B1vd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PHONE: 4'12-344-1889 FAX: 412-344 4898

C0NTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E-[,,1A]L: tsestruct@aol.corn

Sttuctural

r IOWER E]IGIilEERIl{G

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Piltsburoh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE; 412-931-8888 FAX; 412-939-2525

C0NTACT TNeodore H Dannerth. PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

Te I ec| m mu n i cati o ns / Susta i n ab I e

Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

I u i I d i n g Com n issi on i n I

r IRAI{S ASSOCIAIES EIIGIlIEERI]IG

col{sutTAl{rs, ll{c.
2419 Baldwick Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-93/-8070 FAX: 412-93/-8071

C0NTACT: lr/ark J. Magalotti PE.

C iv i I / C|nsu lting / ha nspo rtali 0n

WE OFFER REASONABLEHATESTO REACH AN IMPORTANTAUDIENCE FOR YOUR PRODUCTOHSERVICE. CAttAIA PITTSBUNSH AT412-471-9548,



dossi e r

llile Euersrn?yeron location in Bedford,

PA srit/t tle Bedford Cffie Pot project le
daigned.

RIGHT: Renov-ation and constnution of
an addition to a iouse on Loclhart Street,

Aronl ^lirle.
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IUIike [uersmgyg[ AIA
.\o/e prrttitioner I -1rc/titert lClrtit'Ili.ttorir Roiett'Conmi-s-tiott. (,'irr o.f Pittsbu4g/t

PEBS0IIAL: Janna Smith and I were married right out ot college, after meeting in ninth grade (though we were not high

school sweethearts). We have two s0ns, 0ne at the University of tr4ichigan, the other a hlgh school junior Besides

being a baseball fan, I collect old postcards (mostly county courthouses and historic scenes of Pittsburgh).

YEARSltlPBACTIGE 22(wrth15of thoseinpublicservicernNewOrleansandPittsburgh)

EDUCATIOII: Bachelor of Arts from the University of Chicago (history major), Bachelor of Archltecture from Tulane

University (New 0rleans)

PR0JECT YOU'BE PR0UDEST 0F Alllt I{HY: The Graf residence on the North Side is my favorite project, because I

wasabietodomost of thethingsthat lthinkareimp0rtant inarchitecture: workcloselywithmyclientstodesigna

house in which they can live comfortably; adapt al 1 0-year-old institutional building to a new use as a singleJamily

residence; return a wreck of a building to productive use; restore an important faEade in the historic streetscape and

design an addition to be compatible with the established visual character of the street

BUILDI}IG YOU WISH YOU HAD DESIGIIED AIIO WHY

Mortice o Ihe 1 nest house n the Unlted States

IF YOU HAD]I'T BEE]I A1{ ABGHIIECI, YOU WOUTD

HAVE BEEI|: After my wife got her Masters degree, and it

was my turn to go back to school, I had a choice: law or

business school for the money, 0r architecture school out

of love-even thouqh I had no previous educational

background in architecture. I could have been very

c0mf0rtab e and unlulll led n the other professions, but I

would always have wondered: what would have happened

if I had gone to architecture school? I decided not to live

with the probability of future regret, and here I am-living

0n an architect's income, but doing what I love.

-\

FAUORITE CIIY: I have enjoyed every city in which I have

lived - Washington, DC, for its Neoclassical beauty and

order; Chicago, for its energy and Frank Lloyd Wright; New

0rleans, for tls laissez larre allitude and whole neighbor-

hoods of Greek Revival houses; and Pittsburgh too, for its

topography, its historic neighborhoods and Downtown,

and its ability t0 reinvent itselt.

FAU0RITE ARGH|TECT Stanford White-a meteoric career as one of the finest designers in our history, and a

spectacular demise

S0ME DAY, l'0 tlKE T0... lVy dream iommiss on would be to design a major pub 1c bulid ng in the Classlcal sty1e,

c0nfect ng w th and extending the thousands of years of architectura thought and sk embodied n that liv ng traditlon.

I
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r F.[. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Ridge Avenue. Pittsburgh PA 15212-6093

PH0NE 412 231-7700 FAX:412-231-//0S

C0NIA0T [,1ike Co ett

inlo(@f hars cnnr

plot@t haLrs.com

Digital Larye Fomat Printing/Plolling and
C opyi ng-Bl acwh ite an d Col o t.

Sp e cili calion Copy i ng, Proiecl 0 ocu m ent
M a na ge n e nl, Sca nn i ng Seruices,
Eleclronic File franster, Authorized oCE
lmaging Equipment and Supplies, HP

Plotter Sales and Seruice, Engineering and

Diaz0 C0piers, M0unting, Laminating,
Emboidety, Screen Prinling, Awails
Programs, F0ms Printing, Pick-up and
Delivery

I TRI.SIAIE BEPROGRAPHICS, IilC.
90/ Peff Avenue, Suite /00, Plttsburgh,PA15222

PH0NE:281 3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTAC t: Georqe R. Marshall

Document Management, Digital B&W
Pl oili ng, Bl u ep ri nti ng, Sp ecs/B i n d i ng,
Large & Small Format Color Copies,
Mounting/Laminaling, Supplies, Pickup &
Delivery

EEilEBAL SEBVICES
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. Ta include your t'irn in this directlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r CHAMBERS DESIGT ASSOGIATES

P.0 Box 2016 350 No(hgate Dri\/e

Warrsndae PAl5086

PHONE 724-940-4222 FAX t24 94A 4229

C0NTACT Todd Chambers

E lv4AlL T0@zoom nternel net

Ath I etic Sp orls C o n p lexes, Envi r|nme nla I
Green Design, Pa* and necrcation
Planning, naib to ll:ails, Site Master
Planning, Wban Planning

I IIAHI.I(EMPER LAIIDSCAPE
ARGHIIECTS A]IO COI{TRAGTOBS

P1650 Norcross Boad Erie PA 16510

Pl-r0NE 814 825-3253 FAX: 814-825 AllS
C0NIACT Dafe J Dahlkemper

E-lvlAlL dac@erenet
Athletic Sports Complexes, Environmental

Green Design, Pa* and Becrealion
Planning, $ite Master Planning, 0dinance
Development

I lGtIItALt LA]IDSGAPE ARCHIIEGIS
524 Locust Place, Sew ckley, PA 15143

PH0NE:412 741-5244 FAX 412'741 0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0 Brian 0r Palr c a Kerda I

E [4A t des gn@kenda] obrien.com

Pa*s and Becreation Planning,

Besidential Landscapes, Sile Mastet
Planning, Strcetscapes

I MARSHAI.I. TYLER BAUSCH LLC

101 Bellevue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 41 2-931 -6455 FAX: 412 931 7164
(]0NTACT Clndy Tyler

E-[/AlL: mtr@mtrla.com

Wom an 0w ne d Rus in ess, Envi ron m e nta I
Grcen Design, Site Master Planning, Eslate
Landscapes. Conserualory Design.
Playgr|und and Educational landscapes

r PASHEK ASSOCIATES, tTO.

619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 412-321-6362 FAx 412-321 9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-[/]AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

VISIT: www.pashekla.com

Env iro nm e ntal Gree n D es i g n, H ist,,ric
Prcseruation, Pa* and Becreation

Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Streetscapes, Ufian Planning

LAilDSGAPE ARGHITECTS MASO]IRY

I M. I. FBIIIAY

148 Perrysvi le Avenue P ttalrurqh PA 15229

PHONE 112 931 7444 rAX 412-931 2601

C0llTAC f l!4arl( Fr day

C0mmercial, lndustrial, lnsliluti0nal
Masqn ry W0 tk, B t i ck/B I o ck/L i m estq n e/
Gnnite

I FRAI{l(t!1{ !ltTERr0RS

Sulte 600 2740 Srnallnran Streel.

PlltsbJrqh PA 15222 472A

PHONE 412-261-2525 FAX 4r2 255 4089

C0mplete pruject and lurnitwe manage-

menl. Reclnliguralions and inslallations:
n0n-union and uni0n. Meeting any hudget-
we arc you authuized steelcase dealer.

r w0Rt(sGAPE, ilC.
'1900 

Lowe St., Pittsburqh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920 /5/0
C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallation and prciect

nanagenent lor all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL ofiice lumiturc. Special discounls
lor archilects.

r WRIGHT COI{IRACI Il{IERIORS

2735 Bailroad Street Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4715

PH]NE:412-471-2100 FAX: 41 2-471 -5008

VIS Tr !!ww.wri ghtcontract.com

Yout KIMBALL ottice lumiture and

conmercial llouing specialists. fry out
clienlcenlercd appruach lo sales, seruice,
p roiect manag eme nt and insta I I ali on.

I BUI{ilIIG GBAPHIGS, IIIC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 1514/-1153

PH0NE: 41 2-820-2200 ext. 240 FAX: 41 2-820-

4404

E-N4AlL: jody@buntinggraphics.com

VlSlT www.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabilcaled Gruphics & Signage, Cuslon
Railings & Architeclunl Metal W|tk,
DecoruIive Ttuss Work. C0ld Cath0de
Lighting, Cuslom Lighting Fixlures,

Sculpture & 3D Cnphics, Cuslom

Fabilcation, Latesl Technology & Skiiled
Craltsnen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mtg.

Plant)

OFFICE FURl{!IURE

SIG]IAGE

r KOLA]IO DESIGI{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 1 5206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E-lr/Al L wk@koiano.com

C0NTACT: W ll am Kolano

www kolafo com

Design ot sign & waylinding systems,

desigt standads, labrication packages and
contnct administntion. Fot lacilities,
cqryuate, tn nsportafi on, educati o n,
ned ical, rctail, g ove mme nt, h,,sp ita I ity

I T-n-D OF PIITSBUBGH, 11{G,

1422Frcy Raad. P ltsburoh. PA 15235

PF]ONE 412 374 1330 FAX 412-374-1330

CoNTACT Art Hawk or.lohn Gibbon

W. PA's selected c0ntractot utilizing KoCH

n ate ri a I's " TU F F- N-D Bl " w atery ru|fi ng

syslems. " GUARANTEED DBY"

With the General Services

you can listyour business by specialty

in Colunns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Design
r Booling
. Signage
. Windows and Doors
r Brick Waterprooling
. lnterior Design

' CADD Seruices

. Carpeling

. Tile

. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

412-471 9548 for details.

WATERPROll F I 1{G COIITRACIOR

IIST YOUR $ERVIGES IT IITE

GEIIERAT SERVIGES DIREGTORY



C O LIJIVTN S ADVE RT I S I I{ G
,/

REACH THE PROFESSIONALS YOU WANT TO REACH

* Practicing Architects

x Specialty and General Contractors

x Facility Managers (IFMA Members)

* Consulting [ngineers

e lnterior Designers (ASID Members)

x Landscape Architects

e Pittsburgh Area Developers and City Planners

m Media Editors in Western PA

x Educators

re Design Marketing Professionals

One Magazine. Multiple 0ptions

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: The best and most

effective way to communicate to your advertising

base.

INSERTS, [Vlore cost-effective than doing your own

mailing. An insertof your pamphlet or brochure in

Colunns puts your material directly into the hands

of our members.

DIRECTORIES. The "Yellow Pages" of the Design/

Build community List your contracting, engineering

or other professional services

CALL AIA PITTSBURGH AT 412-411.9548 TO DISCUSS OUR REASONABLE RATES.

Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Flefined
to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms for the
design and construction phases of all types o{ projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
contract Documenls software, new release 3.0. call for your free demo disk, today

THE,{ultERICN
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

412-471-9548

:
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Since 'l973 Generol lndustries hos built 280 world-closs commerciol
focilities in Western Pennsylvonio, with mony being honored os the
"Best Of" by leoding Builder, Controctor, Developer ond Architecturol
Associotions,

Winning owords is just o smoll port of Generol lndustries' philosophy,
Building for your clients is our number one priority ond we would be
honored to opply our oword-winning success to your next project.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

}cAN vtrE BUITD AN AvtlA]ID.ulINNER FclR Ycltl?
F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BU|LDTNG W|TH GENERAL TNDUSTRIES. CALL DON IVILL AT 17241483-1600

re
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'tq!;
HORIZON CENTER OFTICE BUITDING
2OO2 EXCETTENCE IN CONSTRUCIION AWAND OF MERIT FOR PROJECIS OVER $5 MIIIION
ARCHITECT: GERARD-NAGAP ASSOCIATES w
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